[The application of RAPD technology in genetic diversity detection of Jute].
The fingerprints of 10 species including 27 accessions in genus Corchorus were investigated with the technique of RAPD. Twenty-five primers were screened from 119 random primers, and a total of 329 DNA fragments were amplified ranging from 0.3-3.0 kb, 253 (87.78%), which were polymorphic. The average number of DNA band produced by each primer was 13.16. UPGMA cluster analysis and Nei's similarity coefficients were carried out and a dendrogram was constructed using software Biol D++. The results showed as follows: (1) There were abundant genetic diversities among 15 wild species and 12 cultivated species in Corchorus with genetic similarity coefficients ranging from 0.49-0.98. (2) The accessions could be clustered into three groups at cultivated species, and their close wild species were obviously different from wild species genetically. (3) At the level of D = 0.850, 27 accessions of Jute could be classified into ten groups, including C. sestuans, C. tridens, C. fascicularis, C. psendo-olitorius, C. psendo-capsularis, C. tilacutaris, Tian Jute (untitled), C. capsularis, C. olitorius and C. uriticifolius. Among which C. capsularis presented closer relationship with C. olitorius and further relationship with C. uriticifolius. The results matched well with that of the morphologic classification. (4) According to the molecular cluster tree, C. uritifolius, Chinese Tina Jute (untitled) and C. aestuans were at the basic level, revealing that these three species could be the primary wild species of Jute. (5) The tree also showed that C. tilacularis 21C from Africa could be a ecological subspecies of C. tilacularis, whilst niannian cai, ma cai and zhu cai collected different ecological types of C. aestuans, C. capsularis from Hainan was a close wild species of round fruit Jute cultivated species, and three species of C. olitorius collected from zhangpu, Henan and Mali were close wild species of long fruit Jute cultivated species. (6) within two cultivated species, the genetic similarity coefficients in round fruit cultivated species was higher than that of in long fruit cultivated species.